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Loss ot eppete,
hidigestion, Sour Stomach,

Habitua C0sivene3s,
Sîck Headache and Bihousness.lA C.Ae «oi b &sa owbs1Drgg s.

The Dest External Remedy for:

Siheumatismn, Neuraigla,
Cramps, Sprain^s,' Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and aIl other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for HorsS it has no equal.
One tial wUI proveits merits. Its cflects
are in most cases Instantaneous.
Every bocttle warrantcd to give satisfaction.

Pxice25 ot&.k650ctt.per Bottle,
So) EVERYwIIERE,

%OINSr-ELIXiRt ---

M. -U. DO WYS'

wlans tood thé test Sor F Y.TlRRE
O YEAIs, and bas proved itsclf the best
2, remedy known for thecure 01
* ôonsurmptlor, Cougns,

1Colds,iWhooping Cough
and ail Lung Diseasesem

oung or ai SOLO EvtRYwHERE
?rie 25 aum $100 per Mo.

S: mDs OW NS, EUX I R

.-g ;Io3Al iwW ns0IL..
01LYU UNE RUNNING TWO THEOUGH

TRAINS DAILY FRO
CHICA0,PEOBIA &ST. LOUIS,

'Whrough the Ebart ai theContinent by V"
et Paclc Junctjon or Omasto

DENVER,
kvia aHmeaitIy amndiAtcbloon ta Denieîr. out>n
r lU n UonDot aManias lC.ty,.Atchison,

Omaha nd Deni Wlth through trains for
SAN FRANCISCO,

a aJl pointa lu the Par West. bhortest une to
KANSAS CITY,

Ansaipot lu cho SaWeat
TOURISTS AND NEALTH-SEEKERS
Should net fortt Mie tact ttat Rtound Triîrilekets asrata eau arrcfleéc ia tbtm Grott~ough Lisse bal &Hthé Miasith and Pleiure<VuW and Sout-Wettactdangthe Mountaina o COLOHADo, the aleof the

enC, OITY OF MEXICO,
and ail pointa lu the Mexican Repuhi .

HOME-SEEKERS
Should also remember thas this line Lesds directtothe hertof the Uoverumneus and tiiroadlLande lu
Nebraska, mass, Toxsa, Colorado sud Wmàslnlg-
lon Terri tory.

li ts knovnUAesthse grat TEROUGH CAR LEIE

linest Equiped Raliroad lnuthe Worid for
ait clamses or Travel.

Through Tickets vib this line for sale at ain al.
rod Coupon Ticet outic inathe United stats andCanada.
T.J. POTTER,

Vice-Pres, and Gen. Manager.
PERICEVAL LOWELL

lie. Pais. As' ccago.
M0. Q. A. BRAN, Gen. Eastern Agtt,

U1 7iroadway, New Vonr, andM 6Waisluton 8sr.. Doarn.

EW BOOK. "MISTAKES OF MOD-
ERN I NFIDELSI"by the Rev. Father

15rthgraves, Parkhill, Ont., comprising Evi-
dences of Christianitv and complete answer to
Colonel Ingersoll, "Eminently deherving fav-
ors.ble reception and patrtfage and warm
welcome." Letter of Bisolî Nalsh, London,
Ont., 424 pages ; paper. 75 cents; cloth, 81.25.
Sent òn receipt of price. Active canvassers
wanitdi. 26-tE6

BY MAIL POST-PAID.
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A Great Kedical Work on uanhood,
Exhausted VitalityNervouasand Phsica De-

bility, Premature Decline in Man, rrors of
Yutb, sud the untold miseries resultmig from
-ndiscretion or excesses. A- book for every
man, youn, middle.aged and old. It contains
US prescriptions for all acute and chronie
disees, each one of which 1i invaluable. So
lound by the Author whose experience for 23
years. is sich as probably iever -before fell to
the lit of any physician, 300 pages, bound Ir
beautiful French mualin, embossed covers,
gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work. in every
eense-mechanical, literary and .professiona]-
than;.any other work sold in thi country for
32.50, or the inoney will be refunded in every
instance. *Price only 81.00 by mail, post.paid.
j ' Re namnipla 6 cents. Send now. Gold

the- author by fthe Natinna]
SAssocîatian, ta the officu;r4 î.r w'k:ýh hc-

refersers W bne

This "5aok should be read by the youn 1 for
nuMtructionnd by the afflicted for relie I

vilbenèft alt.k-:Loion Lance.
T -à némbei- of socîoty towhon this

okW: ilé *fa 'jeful, whethbr youth, parent,
tgnardlan or cleçyniÀ.-Argonaut.

-'AttddressA-tie iflabod ediXcInstitute, or
R. arilbr,; ö Ia4îBudlnch street.|

? ne.n mat e céoonsulted-,on aE

OFEIL#L

Eias been used ID my bin.ebold for three
taisons:-.

loTo dpovint fauzg outofthe h*ai.
2&. Toprevent too ràpldchange of calar,
8&.As a dresalng.

A.t bas gien entire iiliafitttati la eV",
lutiaic. Yours rapectfuliy,

AnEn's Savsn Gon s aentrely free
from uhéleanly, dangerous, or injurlonis ub.
stances ITt prevents the hair frn.. turning
gray, restores gry hair to its original clor,
preventE baldness, preserves thie hair and

promotes its growth, cure- dandriff and

all diseases of the hair and scalp, and a,1
at the ame me, a very superior and
desirable dressiug.

VEEPALBME

Dr.L O.Ayer& Co., LoweIl,M8s1.6
SoId by all Drnggs.

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
roU CA SEoIURW A WHOLE

lmperial-A ustrian Vionna City Bond,
ssuE O? 1874.

Thoso bonds are sharls in a loan, the interest
cf which is paid out in piemiumss tour times,
yearly. Every bond is entitled t

Fouit DRAIINCS ANNUAILLY,
until ach and every bond is redeemed with a
larger or saxsller preminium. Every bond ius
dra one of the following premiums, as there
are NO BLANES.

Premiume iFonn., Forin.
4 @ 200.00 - 800,000

4 . 2000 - .80,000
5,000 - 20.000

20 ,(« - 20,000
48 250 ,.- 12,000

5,20 .. 140 - 716,800
Together 5,200 prenIumn, amounting tIc 1,0-8,.

800 Florins. Thé next Redemption takes
place on the

FIRST OF APRIL,
Ar.d every Bond bonght of us on or before the
1st of April is entitled to the whole premium
that may lbe drawn thereon on that date. Out-
of-town orders sent in Registered Letters, and
inclosing85, will secure one of these bonds for the
next drawing. Balance payable ln monthly in.
stalments. For orders, circulars, or any other
information, addrems

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC CO.1
100 Fulton St., cor. Broadway, New York City .

ESTABLiSHED IN 1874.
irThe abo eGoverrnent Bonds are not ta

be compared with an5 Lottery whatsoever, as
lately decided by the ourt of Appeals, and do
not conflict with any f ithe laws of the United
States.

N.B.-In writiq pleane state that you eaw
thia ia the TiRuE 'vs iNEss • 2frtr

A DVERTISING Contracts madefor THISAPAPJR, which is kept on âile kt oIlice of
LORD & THOMAS,

McConMaCz BLOCs, rOcAGO, ILL

R KANNONDt C.M.M.D., M.C.P.S
Late of Children's HospitaL New York, and

St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c., 219 St. Joseph
etreet, opposite Colborne satreet. 13 G

rave .adeensi. t nive.str...nmcd1, nî -;mr: t.s.reth ea ut I w l m eu T V o ItLSe w , t îî i he r i a A L

JOHNSTON'S

FIuid ÀSef
is the ONLY preparation of the kind whichi

CONTAINS ALL THE

Nutriticus Propertiei of Beef.
29-tf

OTICE.-The Canada Advertising ATne
No. 29 King street West,-Toronto, 1

Butcher, Manager, is authorized to receive Ad
vertisements fo this Paper.

A YEAR and exnaes to
a Agent. Terms -and 4fullotât
E.Addreas P.O0. VICKERY, Augusta,

Mamn@. 27-4-eow

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC,'DISTRICT OFMONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 261.
Dame Bécile Plante, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of Prudent L;zotte, trader, of
ihe saine place, lias instituted against ber said
husband an aetion for separation as to property,
the sixteeuth day of January last, 1885.

DAVID & LAURENDEAU,
Attarneys for Plaintff.

Montreal, 5thJanuary,188 5'. 29-5

PlROVINCE OF QUEBOC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. Dame

Ellen Rysa bas this day instituted an action for
separatuan-as to property against lier busband,
Daniel Hayes, of the City of Montreal.

E. G. LEvY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, February Oth, 1885. 27-5

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Frist4Grae of C art ch Se!

Greatest Eperience. Largeat Trade.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed iree

OLL'<ON il. -¶EYEE LY tE LL COMPANY

J..L. LEPROHON.- ·
o7S.E A2ID >EBSTEET.

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
'tEna n'

UE GREAT

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumb Backahe, ieadache, Tothache

Sore Tiiat. Swein. Sprain,, Bruisses.
Esirav%. Sena.io. ms it tes%.

ArN)At. ofl'iO iiiiitI' AINq AISsii st
17rIn a 1 1QMsomt' rete ut eir eNCyoinJ mt Ca a houW&.

Orin t .sunges

&hiltrtIiE r.pr..mnI thé Li.a s 4ae ahi 55

T1E WAY 1? WIL AFFECT YOlE
Tt excites expectoration and causes the lung.

to throw Off the phlegm or inucous; change the
secretions adnuitistAe éed; healshe irri-
tated parts; gies streg'. ta the digestive
organs; bringv lthe tier to its proper action,
und iniparts trength ta the vwholc systemn.
SUacîî Is THE IMMFEDIATE AND SATISFACTOIZY
xrrccr thu e t il warranttd ta break u/ ie
mini dist(rrnsing ýcaugh Ù& a/nru heurs inie. if
not of too ioî:g standing. litlxuarranted To
CIVR ENTIIt SATIsi'ACTION, EVEN BN TuE
nai coinuefid cases 0f Cnsmnpion! is
earnanernt ta produe costiveuess(most rein.
edies cause this trouble) or affect the hcad,
as it contains na opium in any form. Il ts war
ranted ta le er/ectly arnless tu the most
delicate child, aitljough it isan active and pow.
erful remedy for restaring the system. Viet

ia rel necessity./r goJsuany deattt as,"o.
sNnmpticn. wien ALLEN's LuNG BALSAN wIl
prevent it if only takeri in tinme. To Physician
hanving caniswnptmvc patients, and wlmo, lsaving
failIed tocure îhem wnh tieir own medicine w.
would rccommnrnd tugiveALLENs sLunG BAL
BAS! a triai. Sai by ait Dregists.

ITTLE
IVER

Hadi th. ae a Wa ublec mci
de bil onssaitae etthi eysteimch asi

sinues, oNae, Dnouness, Dtrea fter eatin .
pain ia the Side, e. Wbilo She eMos remwrQ£
oMe-%mti hu beea ihown tcur Mg

*udashnyct Carter'sLttle Liverzusr eudy

Mauayt'g'eomplnt whie sey
OU dede o? te stomach, ettmuiste the &lver
ad regalaetbs bowelaS .ven if thldolyt ured

ah he r tn ii mdbes e If toe is sait
able in oM sy ways that they wMilnot wilng
edg the a . fBut bfterallsiek head

A CHEozîthetfneof mc auny lives thathere la wherew
uako ocagret bout. Our pilla cre lit while
thers do not.
Carter'u LI ttleLiver PiISl are very mai and

veryoesytotae, Oneorttwo lismakeadose.
hey re ,tij eg*ub aa <io fmot gri or

parge, buith iheir gétle action ploame ilwba
usetheL, viasa 25cents: vc for $t. Bol
by druggMi eerywhere,.oient bymai.

CAT'ER, MEIniCLNE cO.
Mow York Ckv.-

KJT'lMEY D!SEASES,

Lflt~ CMPLiNTSCO

COINSTlPATIO!4 PILES,5
A ND BLOOD DISEASES-.

PHYSWIANS ENDGISE IT HEARTILYs

aSi NeWrtl nira vial.»

.',7°Êa _

ND THOUSANDS OF CASES.
ltbas auraS werba o alahad fuaned. fltasrad, ~
butelfInt, CETAIN EN ITS ACION, bus

barralea ot i te =Its.esWrmd

tarltosnance hDrEPoCa aStoetbce et

*g e y Lf at latia impoant or cf
thé body. whe naturai nation of to Eidines la
r ]etod. Th Le r l clari or anaisaoe.u
anS the Eawels maro freoly a.ud hsainiy.
.Ibtis wry thé wort dis ire orudlcc±,'

it inmind
fre lamse loantIs anan.______eaa

nui, ti.éo I an on DZr, 8orW inr DUDAmersfi
Dry-can b cant by mail.

WVELLs, RIO1AitDSOrtCu.furlincteanWt

MIUXÉIIÀLLOWED ) UNION.

By M. L. O'Byrne•

OELAI.IER X XX IV-Céntinued.
l'bat chap of our-sems to be under sou

appréhension O Our beg played thC sam
triait that Cromunve li playécV upun Owen Rc
O,,Neil, sud stoppas!minia ' ihupurt a a ue
cauticn teaéprsed

"Tstatoe eman elinspeech, the varl
insinuates we have ruggel the uine-in
exclaimed Pery, with bitter iaugh. IN
ne-d for the let extremity of the o ward s
long as a gondi aveni aura t6 viairi LE
km -lin fears our treason eschew t
draugli"

raga snd Miles, in mute deprecationc
snc suenpiaien, fiiedup thîir glasses fro
sepsrate décantera anti drenk.
. " Here's to peace and .good vil] ant
us 1" cried Father John, lifting a brimmnin
galet. Cptain Courtine> responded freel
but Percy Esin atnbbernly, meeting tih
arrogant and haulnhty bearing with whic
Miles and HIugha had long deemed it inctin
bienItipon tien to nmaiot-ttt their posaitio
assauloti b> contnaniudy and thi
suipercilons - p-oténisic-ns nf couvail
tisa p eîuériorty anti assutilng pave.
anti resisting eveir>'ovcrtore qtare a
chartcterised by the humble demeanor c
ackoiwiedged infeiority, ireasibly dcline
to join ln the toast, saying, as h pushe
away bis emptt glass :

"Time enouçL , v-en t come ta a bette
understaiding."

. Which will never be," sai d Hugh, carv
iang asquarter of lamb,II while Lad laws main
tain a strife of creed and a code of cast i
countrty.

coShould it be yo r fortune, which I la:
say youcountupon, teoget possession of th
country, oau will reverse iil that," crie
Peray, helping bis aut ta some miat sauc

"I W'lireversea gondal, eau Mlip
cu-ting a bam " Wle'll malte a sectaria
pa.itameut throw open its doors, not to th
pets of a faction, but to the representative
of a nation.. Ve shall put an end ta th
titme syBmeu ai an allen church, anti aholis
penal isabiiities, imposedi pon usbyanalie
geérrimiat, anti inake théelitai habitaitle t
aIl ciase."

"And cast the alien govemment adrift, an.
set up king ant court cf yen cyn, anti enu'
again the roigu cf Cemmse, antit-ii, ant th
glories of Tara and Emamua. Oh 1"

" In which grand exploit, were you f ou
Milesian bload," laughed Miles, "wc sho ul
have yrour co-operation ; and 1 intie burîy
burly the crown fell at rny feet," hé addéi
tunitug pîsyfulI>' ta Florence, Il wvol sei
it an you bea, ani 'with a gold vandio
severeignty yeu should ruleyouîr lieges; but
alas ! I fear me, 'tie ton late la the da'
to build castles in the air, and we must b-
content if we can secure for ourelve ti
fonting of free n within the olden realoni
princes."-

"Paitb, l'mn not so sure O! that, sai
Captain Coutti', dissecting a chicken;
" yeu seem toc me, like great Cuæar, te havi
but ta say,' £eni- tei4d- Our cravea
hearis have given you god foundation ti
build upon, in whicb case I bespeak the
crown for my Ethel."

S " No, ma, ula," langd Florence
ruertil>', -"t le premuased ce meé, sud I laim

"Well, now, that'a bard," returned Ethel
poutli, "and I So ambitious te h a queen.'

1I thiuk you're al mad, and your ambi
tion may culminate In-ar - and Perc
Esmotid, darkly frowning, broke short hi
sentence.

tOh,spare eur nerves the climax," sais
Miles, Wiih mnck solemnity. "'A rebel'
fortune- antoutlaw's cave,' you nwouli
noti like that, fait ladies?. Anti >'é

I know a rebel and an outlaw'
bride who would net change ber lo
ti be Enipress of Imperial Rome whenIo Rame
like Erin, hosted of ach honor ;-no, in
deed ahiewould -not.,"

" A good many wives muet sharo such
felicit justi nw," said Captain Courtnsy.

"lBut ehe o!fvIsorns I peak," saii lMiles,
"i ti wife of my friend, O'Dwyer o
Donard.'4

• What 1" exclaimed Perey Esmond, as
tounded. "You don't mean that Dwyer, a
peasant's son, a r obody, a priced outlaw, yeu
don't call him yeour friend

" I do; why not Y A peasant's son, you
say? The clan O'Dwyer dates from farthes:
antiquity ;.ani Michael isa lineal decendan
of Ugani Mor, Ardriah of Leinster, and corn-
mon ancesteroai oatof its lading Celti.
family. Wat though the usurper t-day
lord it in the halls and over the patrimon> of
the plundered Gael; can we not discern
beneath the temprary rapaof course frieze
that obscures it the purple that shail never
cease ta invest them? O Dwyer is not a
nobady-bear witnes the price of a
thousand pounds offered by Govern-
ment for hie béad ;-nor is ha a
rude hind, an unlettered boor, a
cipher of mean capacity, lie who, like our
friend Itre, liads the thousands at the wave
cf hie band!, sud vslosi naine, ovin nov la-
scrihad ins ator>', may yît compété u-itb that
of Tell in the annals of patriotfaime. But
truce with politias which muakeéus angry. Can
we devise no gentler theme wherewith ta en-
tertain our fair friends, who ishould justly
detest us for our' belligerent prapensities "
and turning te Florence, hé adroitly shifted
the conversation, saying: " The first time
we bai thé ploasuiré te meet at Lady Maira'sé
haw little eiher of us anticipated then the
future's érratio course. Trul>' ve are chu-.
dren ai destiny, let ha wili gaina> lt.

suggestedi b>' thé réminiscence, aven Peroy's
glooma ebatedt, sud b>' thé timse tiséy separat-
ed! for thé nighat ail parties eemed on mutunal
goodi terms. The Couîrtneys withdrew iii
pèec ta test, thé aity voille wvera sentinelled ,
sud Miles, worn eut with nigista ai vîgil and

ofy a toilsome marcoh sant itemrncnfliot,
retiredi ta vepose sud dream of e Floreece
Esmondi.

- - CHAPTER XXXV.
flLOTS AND EVENTS.

While in' scenes .of sternor action Mars,
'ith brand uplifted, rules the hour, and
Bellona waves lher fiery torcli over embattled
hostsand leaguere: or renewin tlà.days
of oldien Greece nîic' -n- i poi Irish ground,"
na less s the metropolis of thenation the
arëna of jarring discord, .where the su'b-dei.
ties, Barpies and Fpries, presidiug :ifull
diyan, narsheal thisit - forces, aid-ar'raytileir
legions, goadet to détdly Strifée'éathtb
banner of elach ,conflicting passion, raoked,
bralùi; ndlenvenamed.heite supplying fomu
Incandescent'forge.'aarmouary of wéepone,<
ingenious and, mu.ntilièd, &om i1iiàté4eand
trenéiedós, as ctheémeééJistmVf théebhuma

ldIntheir sapbé àtlre aanht
-'àurtlyminions o' inatesfiie
w .ith-fraud såd:ieanùkù $stimu

-rälâ engi- a- iètiéTaéig

hbemS da lons to a ao' g
anudtthea'flàiuin neftheir>pFost bî

iaterest ;for basel> batered honorùd coun.
tryno cheek blhshes,capai aO remore Mdve
no tarpid, e onscience. On ôuoni":tili th

ot.tc he.irtor'end. ~ -

Witb't tI circuit ai ber own centre, Lad)
Alicia Lùtt-elt no nearer to ber aiu and
abject thanyvhen sbe had -firet set out, bu
reindered more impassioned and adlf-WiUed b:
résistance, now.,' cesting 'off al ré-rve, fs-a

.deàperatelylntent' pe- accomplishing he
favatrite projeat, and detrined ta removs
everyobstacle thereto, callousa ta wbat crin
andsuffhring mustbeinvolved ta tersel and
others in the transactiOn. ould they have

e beln aualysed and comspared, no dout:th
y characters of Lord C.stlereagh an Lad:

Alicia Luttreil ould bave presented a goot
facaimilo.' Circumétiancé, toc, couspiifét

." c faveur ' the dvelop'"nt of ., eaci
tactieiam'a -ability for intrigue. Jus

no n . Dublin, among many scandais tha
et supply the daily bread of the omnivorous de
h .voulrer of suchond, was thenmpârium o

oneny s1 in igular, and hence more a on
of turing, titan asuy af more hsckneyed. fasîdan.
f Matter sine we last saw them, had not im

proved hetween Guildford Colandisk and hi
wife ;.each day she became more cosrsel

g vicient, wlule le, dusappotnted sud enragcd
g9 launcheint Il evoxcescf gisitr nid fclly,
%unil mutuat recrimination, ehattering ovcy
.Le
h veaige cf domestic harmony, menced an lm

-mediace rupture between them, when Mrs
Damer frl1 steiotly il]. In a day or two ier
lift was despaoired of; and feeling lier end
approach, l a paroxysm of terrr she conjur

éd ber unsband tosl for the paron and ir

Kt ntogistrate,asel d a diaicauru
of tg maie, and an-act of restitution, before sh

coli s£ce a priest, sud dis in
d e C eurchi h heha aeiso lng abjsred

Her desire was coupiied with. Magistratu
r and parson arrired ta take down her deposi

tian; which was : That having been child
r- less for some year, finding ber hushand dis
v. content, and wishing to alienate his interes
- fron hie nîext of-kin, with whom she did not

agree, sl liad prevailed upon a poo
woman with a large family, who kep
a basket of apple at Ballyhough Bridge

d for a omc f money in haud, and a

eweeklystpend, ta give up, andamaike over au
;infant of w-hich she would solon be eonined

n as lier own. Between two or three partie:
I the business was rnanaged, aind the child o

e Peggy Dobba and Jack Dobbs, a knife
> grinder, was transferred tu the Dam

eh ie, anI up te this hour bad passed
as their uwn. The extraordiaary conressior
ot the dying lady, treated at tirst as death
1,ed raviugs by many, as, htoever, cicarly
dpr:ed upon the arrest of all the parties im

d plicnatet lin the trarnsaction, wla, being
questioned, admitte d the cirunstan-es with-
out coitradiclion ; ad the no longer heirese
cashiered by the indignant Damer,wih

ra smfill sum of money, rIre in humiliation
d from the stage of her short lived cunsequence

wile the hstonished Colandilk, losing his
heud! in the ebullition of ccstaey at bis mons

f unexpected emancipation from a galling
ykoe, mae all expetition to iling bisel:

, again at the feet of Alphonse Fitz
y patrick. Hastening to ber uncle's Mansion,

and rusbing up stairs, rithout waiting to
question, he collided witb the butilér, coming
f owal with a tray of glÌsse and decanters
andcapized the caravan vith a crash that

a lirmught Dun Antonio, Hussey urgh, and
; O'Driscoll, with Father Fitzpntrick, fying to
e the scen of the accident. *
n . "bMy back 1" groaned the butler, rnbbing
o his loin, se Hussey Burgh tenderly assisted
e him to rise.

. "l'mt very sorry," apologisied Colanisu,
n awlpiug a bloody nase. "I was in such haste ;
-I have such good 'news ;-'I want to sel
Miss Fitzpatrick ;-I didn't know there was

,, Cnmpany "-and he scowled at O'Driscoll.-
" Be so good as to let ber know I am here. I
wish toi, se ber alone ;--I'll wait in the par-

y leur ;" and he stooped to help the silently
s furicus butler to pick up the broken glaîs.

d "Ajphose, there's a madman belowwants te see you, said Don Antonio, re-
Sturnting to the drawixngroom, and addressing

his niece, as smiling in the perfection of love-
-li"ess ee st beside Lady O'Driscoli,

lb" A madmanwauts to see me ncie I Who

I a down ta him ; 'tis that idiot, Guild
ford Colandisk," said Father Fitzpatrick,
ioaldmig his aides ln a paroxysam ofJaughter

h li could not repria
Aphonno drew back, heightening ber

béanut>'with & af revi. l'ilnemt go ta hlm,
Pfatlik ; yu shiuld have sali I as engag-
i."
Blussey Burgh now laughed vehemently,and reiterated: " Go down. What are youafraid ofi. Hbieea smashed all the glass and

wanta to make god the damage.""aAnother overture, 'il wager," wbispered
t O'Driscoll, who ince Alphonse's accession of

wealth had studioulyavoided renewingbis
former suit, and had mndeed, while retaining
the sane admiration and love of lis object

fnow abandoned all ides ofitasseless; whil,rhisi mother, on thé contrasry, matIe' it theé
dreams of ber life-.

SOh, came yen must, elsé he'll camé np
hère anti electrify' us ail withi rhodomonutade•;
for I thbink he's primsed," said Dan Autnit

datel>'n.,
Aphonse rase, oaoking disconcertedt:;

-Hussey Burgh hastenedi te apen thbe door for
h er, sud restoredi thé bleoom ta ber cheek,
saying; .Pid give a guinea ta have my eart
te thé keyhlé \Vlat a pi> it uayeN

,Alphsonse vont dawn te thé parias, framing
jher mode of speech anti action, like a skilful
general arranging hie tactics, ta hé foilèti by'
an unfereseon countermoe ai thé enmy.
Soion as skie appeared, cold uni serene, Colan-
disk bounsced forward, sud caught ber in Is
arma, ily éxclainming:.
.It' ai settéed, ut> angel. Pm titi ef theé

licubus, andi ie' ho hé.ppy asthé a>y

'vand childi; I've beep a naughty hoy',anti I
ak ron,mant pomise oi hé a pattern for

dit fret ; it's own Gîuildford." anr,
Irosil>' do not know wbat you miean,

kMr. Colandisk," cried Alphuonsé, breaking
.-oeal away, anti slrveying hln with

inarble rigiit of ca spet that wouldi infallibIly
bave disheartened auny more ensitively con-
stituted individual; but Guildford, cased,
like the armadillo in'a coat of armour, was
invulnerable.

. Not know wlhat I meau ;-yes you do,
you little roga "-he put on the sam'é
captivatiugamile that had once allured her,
novice beart.-- lasnt all Dublin for the
last week been in it ? Dirn't'I, at
rls& irst clikl nd.tj ,î si -

ta-day, jun -- i - :, ,.

that' the wcintasu. i--.s Qapmer's tîtdau.ttbur
the daughter of Dobbs the knife.griidér and
bis wif>eeggy, the ,apple wonan ofi Ba-;lly
bough Bridge. Now, don't you pt' me to
bave been sotaken n "

" do not pisy you intheastM Calan
disk; but, Iverymuchpitytllepooryonn
womn and itill bperily'rgt andp

Ch ;under rò Enes n ii, %t
bCyeloreiâ à a itànÀ

0l kde'3 v"-2
Lu ,<A.)

amarried to her,,,",saodAlphoas

» ut, you spiteful1tlfi-I married
dagher a'beliedfrDarnerLthe

s Dobbs.thé -knifeid-e. -uDaerL

e moitaosîbide by mimposbion

y :qUibble li ai yautiiarried m a
de AlphoisseFitzpatrick, and Itnrned- Ootte,t notinother in person but i name, you WOuld
y hve-dàaèrtéd me to'>2

s vNN&r 1" ejaculated Guildford, theaaî
r Iyftritipg his bosom. "Never i as pmn
o man-of5.hnor. 1 would still.ha've loved saS love y.,noaw,.to distraction; but that Wtaî
d I batedrftom the firet.' ltj
e "Wihy did yenusarry her 1"
e -"You:knowlI couldn't help it," he reniad
y wit chi&rming franknes. 'v a weassje -

o ut. That bçaet, JercxniahHgonîg 5d t awTy the. mouey to doge a4 d
h that would have mnade us.nug. Carry had
t thé balloons; she ell mu love with
t wheedled 'and bamboozled, and .- arels

d ecin' helt mýself, and ahe took f.ortibi
f psei.'

->W',el, :if you takirtty iivice, von'î,igo
back te her, and liv quieiy

. You hae quite sufficient mean of yoiur0 W.
s to carry on respectable appearance ; ansi
y aure Mr. Damer -wiji not b unkindto ute

a, long-at. least Ne will ss.y an a

y "eBy Jove 1" theîe's fine advice," erim.-
- ed Guildford, indignantly. "No, L" le
. continued, with a nuch nggrievoed .air; ,f
r have a character to sustain, which prolîli u8

re fron nsaintaininig coinnectioni Mi tia
- tious persons ; moreover, thisk, goî ioded
a of the entourage of relations, aUntlt-e (îofa people havéaboie ole uiCs. IN,), if 3 -
e please. But, you provoking fan-y, yeiu îaly
il ay lt tuta tntalizétme, aud nia uàe e ( t ýj

m ore, if iere pasible.d e
e "Oh, you need ot love me, Mr. ;,kmLs.
- disk,2' she quickly rejoinei, "for ituwili serve
Sno purfiose."

- à Yea, but it will, thongh," he a saifîiy
t returned. "You are your ow isti
t Your uncle, Don Antonio-fine old fellaI_
r bas, I éher, settled upon you sixty thcuaiud
t pounds, besides a large sumn to your Inother,

which, hé beirng a pr.Itt, ald'Dot
a having children, wilI, of courue, revert to
n you. Now, yo know vO love ue; ise
, rernember how grieved yon were wlien tiiot
s infernal Jerry stepped bevecn u8 ; sri
4 have no more childilu play about it ;-namue

the happy day thatwi ail mke Duuga-vau
- ahake ;-there's a dear."

I " Mr. Colandisk," returned Alphrse, se.
n verely, Ilonce for ail, tibere muet bc auj tnd
- to this folly. A few months' sense

tuition. have lessoned tme at lest la
- wiedom sud experience. I at niot

thé silly child yu lasbt saw me
- dazzled with the glitti-rof atoy, and cuvexous
, of its posasesion. 1-elcefortb, unîd-hslabd

nie d.finitively: wo meet in public only vu
n the formal grouni of mes: ceremoînoui

acquaintance; if vu transegreksthat bouatar,
s we mudt pass by as etrangers."
t " You inexorable despot, yon are Dot

Serious t" cied Guililord, sobered bby her
1 stern, imperturbable tone, wiic inpresscd a
. conviction of her deliberate purpuse upon

,bis mind. " Sec, I know what youre at," lhe
blurted out, in his awakened dread cf
losing the prize: "you want to
make a convert ofI ne by holding out. Ali
right, I'm just as willing to go tu chapel as

F ta church;-indeed,1d jusi ascu so eà
Catholie as s Protestant, for hang me i if I
sec any différence between them, except that
the Papists fast, wiuc, I suppose, nmakes

1 then otubborn and melancholy ; se there's
every impediment to our happinese renoved,
and - - The daor opening cut hini slOrt,

"Soon as you are diaeungiged, Aiphonte,
uncle wishes to sec you," said Father Fir-
patrick, bowing te Colandisk, who inle only
knew by sight and hearsay.

"I am going now, Patrick," ebe replied,
courtesying as she withdrew.

Guildford déapérstely threw biseif be-
tween ber and the door; "Alphonse, I1won't
stand this," hé cried, and looked appealingly
to Father Fitzpatrickl " Sbe'a engsged to
nme, air-ahe can.'t dIny . l'vu doué
éevrytbing: I've pledged myself to becoe
a convert, to go to Mass withhlier, or turs
Mahommedan, or anything she likes ! Wonat
yon b my friend, and advise ber? l'il make
it worth your while ; faith, I will ;-you
won't have sucb a saint in your Church.»

I daresay not, sir," emiled the priest'
"Go up, Alphonse, te uncie.m

r Then, prihst, Yu entourage ber in her
fick lenesto-yen sanction brac h of faith;
you do't cari te maie s couvert, or ta savé
a soul from perdition. Your religiun l all a
sham I Iil go home and shoot myself ;-
you'll see it in to-morrow's paper, by Jove 1-
and you'il have umy blood to answer for,'yOu
diabolical priest 1"

Guildford 'olaindisk, as ho spok e inthe
wild incoherence of excitement, took ne heed
of the key t which he had pitched hie voice;
hence, rushing frantically' îorth filloed-t by'
Father Fitzps.trick, deliberate and amazed,
and Alphsoase, pale anti repolute, he s
takon aback at sight of Huse>' Burgh and
O'DriacolI, who wero coming down staira,
and ounis last step, crmnsou ani a kig
-with suffocastedi laughter. Hnsy, ever tia
lu wit sud fun, suddenly composug lui
featuros ta an expression cf deep condolene,
addressed him..

" Thon, my poor fellows, it is ail se:tled.,
.andi yeu are agai6 a bacheltor ; but don': go
shoot yourself las a fit ai doeapair ; you are

n"yo'nhave noet é udcits las:r flowtr
sud yosu'fl soon find auothber to adorn yaiti
besomn."

" Buffoan 1" mutteredi Coiandisk betweea
bis set teeth, as he pullei hie bat over b is
eyes and et off, not in quet ai b is pittOm
but hie friend sud onildan te, Lady Allisi, ta
take counsel-witb ber, and peur inte. her
symapathetia est the star>' of hia trouble;
wvhie Busse>' Bnrgh gravely' said, ln toué of
pointed significance, mneant for Aipheuse:

may hoe ver beguiled te truot ber fate ta thle
keeping of as souileos, héettless, brainlesi,
andI selfish s man as ever 'I knew, without
one fixed principle for his polestar 1-a sbrod
were her fiter wedding robe."

Guildford Colandisk found Lady Alicisil1
her drAwingroom, perusing -a -novel. -Be-

tween Don Antonio s residence and that f
Lady Alicia bis distres, noi beig ry -
rooted, had c'ooled dowr and evaporatidm
though the chagrin of disappointment W»
mated -rankling in bis heart. Withaom
posed aspect hovver, he entered, sud gan
antly uIade.hisobisance tc the lady',who,

closing her bock;- qietly addresed'irn-'
1 thought youd never corne. Whatde,

layed you-'so long.? Thse - 'grumpies, tbhe
Higgcnboggaems have beérihàere,and told unij
!-i irw' :.'roor Carr' ssyieç to her jo>

fuiprmn.ts and yonevédÿed'your abackt
-- bettei luck thant6odéàerved:" .

-' No, if yon'régikta mrene

oat'in.humoúr;tôtó pilé4 enaw--o-rsM

ayAluf íà dai.
ais oui k Wh4rfat>ilia t e 1ose

d-t 1 criN
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